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A Journal concerning Allegra 

Thursday Eve. — & a 

Aklegra met me at the door! You can ‘imagen her dissapointment, Then 
she followed me into the kitehet ~~ not completely, for she peered around 
he, coner from the marble table to supervise my finding things, no doubt. 
I noticed she had eaten the lung, but the liver looked untouched, to 
offered baby food and sat to watch the news. . She lay across from me 
near your typwriter, still ebserving. When 1 sat down to write SHE 
hppoed on the tatile. I went to her, she sniffed the food then left. 
Perhaps it was tao cold. I will come back Tater tenight to see if 
she ate, She is lon thé bed now, IT told her Ij}d be back and T will, 
Also [11] leave’ the kitchen light on for her. Dontt worry, Sylvia, 
she will’ be alright. Oe | - Co aaa 
(Later) Baby food eaten ~~ tas far as her tounge eould reach, 
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Sleep well, Allegra, sleep well Sylvia} 

Fri. AcMo | 7 ° a .. an SO a2 i” 

Greeted at door again. [I'm sure the dissapointment continues y bub 
this time, the stranger got rubbies. (No supervision in the kitchen) 
Allegra in hiding place (cabinet undér radio). Stranger sat en bed 
Out came A. to sniff and get to know. Must get te work, Fresh kidneys 
will be observed carefully for decrease in anount. Plan to ‘spend more _ 
time with the lady tonight. Have a suecessful and satisfying day, 
Syivia (and Phyl and Ann)s TGIF! - 

Fri, Poll. 

! ne, she sniffed me and then she let me touch 
her{ It was a bit much te give, for then she hissed, and shied away pro- 
tecting her dignity and mine — how thoughtful of her. Her nose is, indeed her best possession (for I must admié, I must sme&L.of yooclie, the dog) 
Hey { She got up on the table, just now and she ate out of the new jar of 
Beef baby food. Your niece called, .t respect your concern about your ; 
responsiblilty here. It seemes you dre doing wel with your responsibility 
theret Good, By-the-way A minor tajegedy (heavens! T dontt know how to 

 Speel it —- spelled spell) happened here teday —~ a 13 arl alarm fire in 
Jamaica. A gas leak SxXXupaeH exploded ooft.{ XE 11 homes burned bub 
no one got hurt, Amazing civil defense. I heard this directly from a 
colleague faculty member who was involved -~ she livés there. She was also evacuated ans participated in the whole project. Arntt we luckey. 
Hey, I hope I see you on television, Allegra, your mommie is a big wheel] 
I wnt ingo the bedrrom where allegra was ensconeed and she licked my hand. 
Gomorrow will be easier, more familiar for us both. Youtll see, Sylvia. 

And tonight, for the firbt time 

Sate AM 

Sure enough! I was seduced in to scratching her head — oh so gently 
and briefly as T eame in the door. Then followed to the kitchen for 

‘more. This surprised me, for I have been painting, Perhaps that obliterates 
the smell of the dog. She went to the bedroom then, and I followed, fT 
checked the litter box. She has made productions, but itts not too dirty. 

' Baek in here to sit for awile to read my copy of Leok and you know what, Can't read anything like thet whithout thinking of you and your efforts.



Allegra isin her spot under the radio. I called several times as I sat 
on the-bed, but-she wished not to edme oub. It is evident that she migses 
you as much as you miss her. Otherwise, she is in good physical condition. 

Sat Pa 

Allegra conaumed the entire quantity of lung and much of a jar of baby food, 
What will please you nore is that tonight we sat together in the living 
reem, T got many rubbies and she rolled and rolled on the floor, She 
knows, that I respect her slow adjustment, New she is en your desk near — 
where Em typing. Whoops! Now up on the mantle to knock off a sta. 
‘She. didi” TI must leave now. She is doing so much better than previously. 
Slee} 21 .» Sylvia. 

bed when I’ came im. On appraach 
I waited for awhile, but she, seems 
rubbies or get seratchiits, Ali 

Allegra was lying on the rug near you 
she rekled ever and over and ever, 
too sleepy and stredchey te give | 
the feed is gene from her J dishes, She seems very content 
in her houses [I tried to tell’ / / her that mommf%s coming home 
today -—« she streched and rolied sdme more. Maybe shets pleased with 
her report eard and knows how pleased mommy will. be. Hope you had a 
Satigying trip. Itll pop in tonight. | 

Galled ‘Susan ‘ J ~ , "G2 Ss 

who said in a very 
_ ‘Sleepy voice, "Hi Coie ZZ Caled ; ac 
Syl." F thought — 
she said, "Hi, Phyl.” 
Allegra needed just | 
a bib more feeding. | > 7 yen’ yy 
She ate very litt: . | | 
kidney today. I opened a new jar of baby food which right this minute. she 
enjoyss You are,in the sky now — hope you are Y 

Allegra‘mast” ” | Fl g 
know somehow that you’ are on the way to hers She seems quite secures — 
FEL be working at home tomorrow, po a you ¢ 

gee gE Torre 
Mon. AM , ; — | 
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